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DAYmorgan ; gasolene lamps. McKesson, that has left very lit- -

i Here the Western Asylum for tie for the Chronicle to say. Bnrke
HER tne nsane is located; a building of county is one of the best counties

AS OMBSjEE US.

A STRANGER WHO COMES
AMONG US WRITES A LET-T- E

R A HO UT 31 0 RG ANTON
TO HIS HOME PAPER.

BURKE COUNTY AND
VAST RESOURCES immense proportions, snperb style in the State and there is not a

and finish: it compares favorably, more delightful town, in any sec--

Great Mines of Wealth Tied Up n cleanliness, order and gener-- tion, than Morgan ton. The cleva- -

in Her Agricultural and Miner- - al good management, with auv in- - tion of the place gives it tho ad- - Hospitable and Clever People
al Resources Her Scenery The Climate the Hcxt In the

State Only at Little 3Imey Necstitution of the kind in America, vantage of tine mountain breezes.
Under the immediate supervision There is no malaria or local causes essary to Start at Healthy Boom.

Correspondence of the ttncnl Times.

Compared With a Blushing
Rose Blooming Unseen.

Correspondence ef the Charlotte Chronicle.
MoKftANTON,N.C, July 26th 87.
Burke county, oue of the richest

Morganton, July 23, 1S.S7. Af
DYSPEPSIA.

of its skilled superintendent, and of sickness. Morganton is situ.i-efficie- nt

board of directors, it is ted in a section of country that is
the model asylum of the South, noted for its variety of woods, aud
There mauy a "disease and sorrow, the county abounds with mineral
has been plucked from the mind." of various kiuds. Mr. S. Mcl),

A Common Cold
- often the beginning of serious affec

s of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
tld Lungs. Therefore, the importance
6f parly and effective treatment cannot
t overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pec
torsi may always be relied upon ior the

ipeedy cure of a Cold or Cough. -

January I was attacked with aLast
Cold, which, by neglect and fre-

quent exposures, became worse finally
on my lungs. A terrible cough

Soon followed, accompanied by pains in
S chest, from which suffered

remedies, with-
out

After trying various
obtaining relief, I commenced taking

Ajer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
satisfied that this remedy saved mj

liST-J- no. Webster, Pawtucket, R. I.
T contracted a severe cold, which

.uddenly developed into Pneumonia,
dangerous and obstinate

llZS-- ly plycian order, .

Sflof Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. --

Ructions were followed, a
wis a rapid and perma --

H. K. Stimpson, Rogers Pr -

ivo vears ago I suffered fu... severe
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. I con-

sulted various, physicians, and took the
.uinaa thfiv .prescribed,. but received

ter a delightful ride over this ele-

gantly equipped mad, we an i veil at
the above mentioned place on the

in the State, rich not alone in the
fertility of her soil, but in the iron

gems thatore, gold and precious Morganton is in the centre of evening of the 22ud. A little rest,Tate, in a sketch of this county
says the icople would "ride a day
to oblidge a stranger, or drop any

then our worthy laudlady ushered
us in aud seated us at the festive

lie hidden in her bowelswas one Gf the lew counties in the non-erecte- d

in 1777. consumptive belt. Her atmos-Morganto- n,

its capital, is one of phere is singularly dry; she is
the.oldest towns in the State and free from the chilling rigors of

business to discuss politics." Burke
is a good county aud special atten-
tion is culltd to the article on this
subject iu to-day- 's paper.

was named for Gen. Morgan of
lievolution ary renown. The town

board where a keen appetite was
in time annihilated by the con --

tiuual handling of . palatable
viauds. A heavier co.it was dou
ned, and just before old Sol nod-

ded us goodnight from behind
Black Mountain, we sallied forth

XORTH MATE NOTES.
FHILADgLPHtA.

Our Ex.Xewa

has prided herself on her "blue
blood." tho intelligence of her men,
aud the beauty of ber women,
rather than in extending her lim-

its or building up industries. Man
liness aud good breeding has ever
been open sesame to the treasure- -

!ml temporary relief. A friend induced
mite , tryver's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine I was
cured" Since then I have given the Pec-

toral to mv children, and consider it

4atliiarel from
chances. JPro. OMEJfelUr

northern latitudes, the burniug
heat of more southern sections,
and hence has a wouder fully equa-

ble clime." The wing of life's best
augel. Health, is ever upou her
breezes. All nature has conspired
to .

MAKE HER A THRIVING INLAND
TOWN.

Situated on an elevated plateau,
more than 2,000 feet above the sea,
she fairly nestles amid the moun

for a stroll through the little Eden.
Nothing pleased the eye more

Hie I'nmiuve Baptists are a
powerful orgauizatiou in the sec Hlto- -

than tho excellent condition inj
which the streets are kept. Grad-
ed at a heavy expense they are ;

W7 tSM trm m UmmJ li.man Utw Rcnltor Uibn Um
T rwtorta son poU to kMttfe

smoothe aud clean, which, with
j
'
house of her kiuduess. Thirty
years ago everybody here was rich,
and dispensed an open-hande- d

generosity. Her people have ever

tion of the State east of llaleigh.
The union meeting of the Black
Creek Association of this church
(one of the strongest) was held at
Goldsboro last Saturday aud

IIfr tfca mar oltt cto7 oa MTla.the country roads, furnUh mot
I CUT XOU GET TUX C

pleasant and euchanting drive.
JOHN TTJLL,The sidewalks are nicely paved

tains.
v The thermal, or "no-frost- " line

runs along the slope of her south
been a proud people. Her pride
was not chilling, haughty or im-

perious, but a pride born of true

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.
-.-Robert Vanderpool, Meadville, Pa.

Some time ago I took a slight Cold,
vhich, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those who
knew me best considered my life to be
in creat danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's --CJtrry
Pectoral, teas than one bottle of this
valuable medicine cured me, and I
feel that I owe the preservation of my
life to its curative power. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akron, New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
her, the one great remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, and is more
in demand than anv other medicine of its
class. J. F- - Koberts, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Jrpard by 1t. ,T.C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ifam.
Bold by all DruggUti. Trie $1 ; ix bottUt, S3.

Greensboro falls into line with GraduU ia -mountain range, where the apple
with brick. Palatial residences,
surrounded by well shaded yards,
is noticebly the rule, aud not 'the
exception. The bnsiuess centre,

merit aud everywhere respected. gloW8 as nue as tuat of Michigau, ; Kaleigh, Charlotte and Durham,
To strangers her gates are ever i!lA npai4l na RWAPt fts th.At ftf if. 'stud will have a street railway.
open, and her houses prolaim native Persia and crapes as las--i The franchise has been granted. like Concord, has solid blocks of
old-fashion- ed hospitality, seasoned ii

s There is vet a hitch about Ashe
9

two-stor- y brick buildings. Our
ville's street railway, and that at fooU-tep- s led us to a neighboring
Wilmington appears to be at a hill where the sight of school

with a generous welcome. Though along tne Dauks of the Elaine,
the shock of war robbed them of a few miles to the south and
their wealth, yet their: chivalry, west of her, the golden leaf tobac-thei-r

manhood and their hospitali- - co attajns its highest perfection,

" 3

standstill. houses and the lofty spire of six
churches told of an intelligent aud

(Over nineietn ycart experienc.)

A full line of

mm drugs
...a

'
PURE CHEMICALS

always on h&ad.

Work on the railroad from Win- -

moral ieotle. As night Itegan to;
y remain intct . ! while in the bottoms of the Cataw-- j stou to wilkesboro is to begin in

her sable curtain, the brightj Morganton nas not caugnc siep ba whose waters ,ave her corpor-- 1 10 day8 it u Mid an(i the con- - draw1

to the music of progress so ieson-- ' t Hmit u the cereals ffrow in I .uinoi, nrtiiiUeii. lights from the village street-lamp- sS&BIEIiB rich luxuriance. Within a stone's !

raoud and Danville to Mocksville
is to begin about the same time.

ant throughout our southland, but
this is due more to modest reserve
than any lack of real merit. With

throw of the court house is a miu- -

gladdeued the heart and made us
think of home (!) Morganton con-

tains about 1,000 inhabitants, andi eral spring whose waters mantling j Arrangements have been made fora. ft A

a strange latauty, sue Jias iurueu ; jn their id run me(iicinal as if i is situated on a plateau 2,400 feetthe quick completion of these roads.
above the sea level. To the "Kast
and to the West the towering

OTSEH!MPH.
compounded ftl all houit daj ornigbl

by a lUgiiteredDrugU:.

a deaf ear to the cry of ber sur- - troubled of the Angels from the
rouudings to be 'up and doing." pool Gf Bethesada. From any

A SHORT SIGHTED POLICY poiut in tQwn you C;m catch a
made her for years aud years in- - line of the wildest and most

heads of the ever present m'ouu
tains seem to smile on this favoredI

Proctor's Depredations.
Chauucy C. Proctor, a desierado
who has escaped twice from the
penitentiary and has become noto-

rious for robbing stores, safes aud
dwellings, continues to depredate

have spot.a hPEcirio roa f I UinereuL io tuu-vuiuc- y ". i welnl scenerv. you
i 'f . - " 1r . . . . ' rv

'ink7 To laud anfl magnny ner hlnft enjriwinnjr mountain. dark Toilet Articles and SoapA few miestions to some ol the. 0 ff 7TToHAirs Bise&ses own virtues and those ot her sur greenery of undulating forest, now
people oi iiaiKe mm

embosomed lake and graceful upon tne
, tt . . Cleveland.

roundings seemed to her a pro-

fanation. To make merchandiseUCH AJB He aud his two broth
business men brought out the fact
that the chat tie-mortga- system
is entirely unknown. Though' the
crops for the past few years havo

mpprs4 sweep oi veruent vauey, einpurIE TAKE' NOTICE.rofuie ft9canty nl of her natural beauties seemed to plefl by settiUg sun. ers have confederates scattered!
over the country, aud his capture
is difficult. He, on last Friday,
robbed his uncle of 830, and hasj

been short the ieoile are out ofMENSTRUATIOIf or
. A. i . 2 I

her a sacrilege. She is, however, j The Short Oif, Hawk's Bill and
rapidly recovering from her ante- - Table Kock? witll au attitude or
helium ailment, a new breeze is . 4 feet sliaTix her on the westIf tAken during tbe CHANGS OF LIFE, mat

ueoi. ot a uag oi commercial
fertilizer is sold here. The busi-

ness men prefer to protect the far-mer- s.

When we tako into consid
blowiii" throu&rh her limits ana and northwest, while Raven's

j

been seen several times, yet no one
has captured this thief and burglar.
Tf Gov. Scales would atld $100 re- -

C r
her people are beginuing to bestir

loffering and danger will be aroided. 9Send for
Wok"MK88i.GB to Wojf," mailed free.

Bjusjixu Bwcutw Cflu, Atiaais Q.

THE W1LM1HGT0H STAR. themselves. The town has im eration the attractions and re
i ward in addition to $50 offered in

Cliff, Ben's Kuob and Hickory Nut
Gap Mountain with au average al-

titude of 2500 feet flank her on the
south and southwest. All these

proved more in the last ten years, sources of Morganton and vicinity,
we at once realize that it is only athan in all the days of her infancy

and mature growth. Seven hand- -

Burke, his capture would speedily
follow. . He has threatened to bum
several houses and ought to be mite of what it should be. Placedare within easy reach of the town,

8fme brick store-house- s challenge being fr0m 12 to 18 miles distant, side bv side with Asheville. itr w

stands head aud shoulders abovecomparison with any in the State. captured dead or alive. Last week
he robbed two stores in Burke andand commands as fine scenery as

can be found in the AppalachainTwo new brick warehouses where C :- -: O :- -: O x K

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Atieiitkm is called to the following reduced

rates ot subscrlptloa, cash. In advance :

The Dail.v Star.
fne Year $6 00

lx Months 3 00
Tlire Mottis 150
One Month, 50

THE WEEKLY STAR.

that much overrated city. Theothers may look out. Shelby Au
cash is paid for country produce, neonle ani hospitable aud clever.rora 21t ulU

The climate is the finest in thehave been erected. An elegaut
drug store, post office aud jewelry STOVESState. The maximum and mini

num temperature is DO .10 destore under the same roof adorns Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Swift's Soecific cured me of

AS1- -
One Year $1 00

x Moiiths 60
Three Months 30

range. Behind aud bending aud
curving around these rises with
loftier summit, and more majestic
gramUiir, the great Blue ltidge
and Smoky, whose crests are
crowned with spangled sheen, or
veiled by the ever shifting clouds,
i Beceutly a charter has been
granted to the Morgauton Land

grecs. Being near the mountainsthe corners of her streets. With
an appreciative sense ofeducation, chronic rheumatism which had

troubled me for fifteen years. I had the uights are cool and delicious. Jrleatiiig Stoves
takon every kiud of medicine nearOur Telegraphic News service has recently

'Jfeen larerelv inorpsispri and it, is nnr rip.termlna- - of the very bet variety, the laroime water is exccueui. xwu miushe has built a large, roomy and
convenient brick academy, where,tl(u to keep the Star up to the highest standard having been on trial" 1H year anderal surinzs have recently beenly that is advertised for rheuma-

tism, 'but none did me near sow newspaper excellence. aProf. Gilmer has a prosperous and varietyAddress, WM. II. BEKNAHD,
Wilmington, N. C. opened aud pronounced by experts proved uliafactory: lili

uf D orlhto be the finest in the State. Being ernmuch goou as . o. a. Last spring
I took about half dozen large not1 and Improvement company, for thepromising school. She is well

equipped with schools, both fornII M Mi II IV stronglv imprenated with sulphur TINWAREGOODSMLi' AM ties, aud from that day I have not
beeu troubled with rheumatism.
My appetite was improved by yourthe primary and higher depart and iron, they are admirably salt--1 always onliand.

I We keep the Hosebold Sewlo r Mact to almost everv ill that flesh isArthur Evan. meuiciuu aim iu uikcbiiuu chine, Buckeye Force Pa rap.
ments of instruction. Four church-

es with parson, pastor and rector
furnishes food for all shades of

purpose of buying and selliug real
estate. Tho well-kuow- n character,
energy and business tact of the
gentlemen engaged in this enter-
prise, are guarantees of its success.
The day alter its organization,
more than twenty-fiv- e thousand

heir to.strengthened. . S. S. S. is one of
The click of the decanter and 'Hoofing ana pattering an4.su

kinds of repairjogdose in our lio.best medicines in the world.Post-Offllc-e Block.

christian thought. Her hotels. the hick-coug- h of the legalized 1 also krep on. hand a.lull Jioe otYours gratefully, J.T. Batts.
Columbia, Teuu Mach 2, 1887.

A Marvelous Cure ot Cancer.
inebriate has not been heard for 10tala ia Viiekn, Cbeta, Jeirelr j, Star Wai restaurants and livery stables are

well up with the times, both in
menu and turnout.

dnllar worth of property was years.
Only a little monej would, beplaced at their disposal, and isFANCY GOODS, ETC., Hacoo, Lard, Sjrup, Ccffee, Sugar.

Cknned Goods Confection, which we
My wife has been down two

years with au abscess in her side.
Tiast December she commenced

HER EFFICIENT MAYOR ! necessary to start a healty boomnow held by them for sale. One will sell cheap for cash or good ocaa
well to her hygienic regula- - of its officers is a successful and try prod ace..

clik-i- J TT Pre.Pa:d to repair all kinds oi watches, tious as well as to the enforcement
here. If those gentlemen who
contemplate going, to Kansas
could be induced to come here and

prominent busiuess man of yourH " Jiry, etc. All work guaranteed
of her laws. A bright, crisp and ( growing and beautiful city, we

- m t

Don't fail to We us a, call ; .

Very'iwpectfally,

Chandler, Arney & Co.
invest their money they wouldthat this new comvery readable newspaper, aujs. feel assuredR8E AND CATTLE POWDERS i-- 4-- ifo not only benefit their own State,pany, composed of young men
but 'ere loug feather their ownwill infuse new Hie ana new

blood into our town, and nest more completely than they
will ever do to visit the sago bush

using S. S. S. When she began
its use she was nothing but a skel-

eton, had no appetite and was feel-

ing weak and very miserable. To
day she is a new woman. Her ap-

petite is good, her spirit revived.
She is as stout as she was before
she was taken sick two years ago.
She can eal anything, and she to-

day thinks S. S. 8. the greatest
medicine on earth. It has simply
lifted her from a two years' sick
bed, put flesh on her .bones and
life in her heart.

Yours gratefully,
J. T. Batts.

Columbia. Tcnn., March 2, 87.

let the world know something T an vtio ar saSarlac from
ladlMTMiMa'a( rotik, m vUUa. mxlrof the many hidden and unpublish and jack rabbit. BlLiX.ntHvJf, ,1P Colic, Bots AtKMj.iamU maaaod. kc, X wUl a rW

ed virtues of this our Mountain

STAR, goes oui; wcchij w no
1000 subscribers. Just outside her
limits two brick factories produce

an article which for firmness or
beauty of finish and color cannot
be surpassed in the --State- A
shuttle block machine,-- a plauer, a
sash, door and blind factory, are
making money for their proprie-tors- .

The town has literally got-

ten out of the "old ruts," laid

utwm w ra.yars o r caaxo z. Tai grasVw? wilirnre and prtTentHoo Cromka. Too can't work to much purpose unVw yoa
Rose, that blushes and blooms un

JWjl- -

Fou-- , ?wjiera W prevent ap8 ik Fowls.
4 erem hWder win increase the quantity tf mftt
1 gw. tWenT per cent, and make the butter llm

are well, but Tou can bulla ua your beaJta &d
XmtrV. aead a lt-ad- Jr I varmUi i tatxenetn with Parkris Tunic and work will Uinseen, amid the regal splendors of bocoiueeaMy. It nets tne lunv Urer and tkl-- r. Joaaw T. Uncjuc. SLmBm Q. Xrm Ct$.tvmt fthmwt btb0 neys to worUDf oraer. cxmius aaa cuos Tan

CJ-p!!1(;- Hoe and drtfl lk before iu Taetimumcthese everlasting hills.
C. F. McKesson, fiDYERTlSERS i:

Itch. Partrt Vance, and Scratches of ikMitOn4MIlt0kind cuml In 14 MlauUu tr WooUord's aanltary
Ttcnrotitrm nf to-da- v is so ad Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases inafled

frix Smrt Srwnric Co.. Drawer tAUaaU. Ca.
LoUoo. Im xuj otoer. ThisncrerfalU soid b

oUnTuS. Morpuuon.about two miles of brick pavement,FOR SALE BY
mirably written up by Mr. C. F.

which nightly blaze largeJ9HS TULL, Morganton, K. C. l


